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• Chemical inventory of  meteorites doesn’t always match commercial vendor 
catalogs nor existing literature protocols. Thus investing in synthetic work helps 
drive discovery both in isolated and reaction connected meteoritic compounds.
• Survival of  labile keto acids (think oxaloacetate) can be explained by a reaction 











































Initial Conc: 0.03 - 1.5 M Sodium pyruvate (aqueous),  pH:  10.5 (Sodium carbonate buffer 0.1M), Temp : 22o C  Duration: 16 
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Conc. 1:50 dilution of  pyruvate polymeric mixture  generated 
from an initial concentration of  1.5M sodium pyruvate reaction 
mixture.
Temp: Periodic heating of  75oC and cooling of  25oC 
Duration: 3 days 
pH:  10.5 (Sodium carbonate buffer 0.1M)
Analysis: LC-MS




Chromatogram of Pyruvate Aldol Reaction Products 
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Heated Pyruvate Aldol Reaction Product Mixture 
1:50 dilution then hoatod1 3 days pH 10: 80°C 
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named “Pyruvic acid” in 1825
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Facile reaction across wide temperature range and wet conditions. 
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